ACT ONE
girl [to magdalena]: Magdalena...
bernarda [to magdalena, who is starting to cry]: Sh-h-h-h!
• [She beats with her cane on the floor.
All the women have gone out.]
bernarda [to the women who have just left]: Go back to your houses
and criticize everything you've seen! I hope it'll be many years
before you pass under the archway of my door again.
pon cia: You've nothing to complain about. The whole town came.
bernarda: Yes, to fill my house with the sweat from their wraps
and the poison of their tongues.
amelia: Mother, don't talk like that,
bernarda: What other way is there to talk about this curse*d village
with no river - this village full of wells where you drink water
always fearful it's been poisoned?
pon cia: Look what they've done to the floor!
bernarda: As though a herd of goats had passed through,
[poncia cleans the floor.]
Adela, give me a fan.
adela: Take this one.
[She gives her a round fan with green and red flowers.]
bernarda [throwing the fan on the floor]: Is that the fan to give to a
widow? Give me a black one and learn to respect your father's
memory.
martirio: Take mine.
bernard a: And you?
martirio: fm not hot.
bernarda: "Well, look for another, because you'll need it For tie
, eight years of mourning, not a breath of air will get in this house
from the street. We'll act as if we'd sealed up doors and windows
with bricks. That's what happened in my father's house - and in
my grandfather's house. Meantime, you can all start embroidering
your hope-chest linens. I have twenty bolts of linen in the chest
from which to cut sheets and coverlets. Magdalena can embroider
them.
magdalena: It's all the same to me.
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